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asli are shorn of all profits and in many instances are below the regular costprice of articles mentioned.

Wo have a iow Refrigerators left and will offerthem at 5 less than cost in order to move them. Wealso have a lew Screen Doors at less than cost:
$1.00 Doors at .50c $1.50 Doors at $1.00$1.85 Doors at $1.25

We also have a lew Steel Ranges left-w- ill closeout at factory cost:
$46.00 Riverside Steel Range lor $36.00$45.00 Laurel Steel Range lor $34.00$32.00 National Steel Range lor . $24.00
24-i- n. Woven Wire Fencing, per rod . 20c
26-i- n. Woven Wire Fencing, per rod . 22c
27-i- n. Woven Wire Fencing, per rod . 25c
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Was It Tainted?
( ricurHilnjV llnil)

Thn nililor (if IhiH mMt is tleoply
otlrtiuled. Ir is nil Iih-iiu- II. .!. W.
l.loyil, thn Kpucinl Htnniliinl Oil com-iau- v

flKtuit, pnrl us tii coM iind
went to two other iiwtiiipir (iIIUth
in lliin city ami ntturnl tlioiii 1 ', tvnt
KAHolIiio, tint It for homn ami ullitui
UhR, in tvxiilmuK" for nilvt'iiisiiii,' i'mcii j

Oti'nr uoplo luivo lopny '.'Oct'iitf. Tim
llll'imii(M whs to ho liikrn out in ml- -

HiihiiiL' tlm" infamous Koi Unfi-llnr- .

Wli li n horsc-tinilii- r cninns lo town
In KrtKiitilly Ionics tt it it liorMviriuicr.
Wlinti n rolituT coini'H to thr rlty Imlrn
with his liootv lie Ionise up thn itmk
(lenlnrs. J' nt hitro ooius to I 'olunibus
n rnnl, livn Stnmmril oil jiiKulor. ill-ro-

from tlio impious Kockofi-llcr- ,

noil p.iKKOH ly n HorknfrlliM- - ropulilican
iiewrpippr ollloo without so umdi as n
Hiuilo or a Nimplo rriuht to jtivnKocIuv
fiillnr fair trnntni(iit. Ho s us to
pay oonts for our Rni-oliii- with thn
r.itit of tho (H)iinuoii honl in Coluiohus
noil Konx rivht ovnr to thn ollluo of thn
Kmnt Uockofollnr onoiiir nml makes a
contract to Rivo him a rnhatn of .

emits a gallon on nil his Knsnliun '"
rflturn for ntlvortisiiiK Fpm-n-

. Of conrMi

thn tiny is past for "trniliui! advert
Bpnco for nonlwood," Imcauf--

in iiowspaDerolllres arn now run
by Kofikefnllor KaKolino. Anil it i all
rilit to tradi' advert turiiMilinc,

thn fact that Kocice-ftdln- r

by mnkiiiK such ail vert Isinn con-tranl-

in Oolumlms forces tlio poor r,

Ohris. Nauonliern, to jiny toi
Itnckef-llor- 's ailveiliHiiiK tl.niiiyli the
Iokh of his orottt on this business, and

that Uockrf.dUi usus

this nilvortiKinc spaco to forcn 'thn
retail dealers to lower tlio prion of oil
to thu consumer in order to kuop out
of this territory thn con-

cern nt Lincoln.

Of ooimo wo all know that Kocko-felle- r

has Ruined his monopoly of thp

business by mnkiuu Ills oompotitois pny

timeout of Ji nuMhrnnt
ill which ho Imniineis do.vn the ortce
of nil below n living point until l

nlonrB the Held. Ami wo am nil o

snllish that In order to add a tow pen-hie- s

to onr own (small fortunes wo fall
in lino, buy nls chenji oil and liolp

him to kill ills conetitors. Then
when ho forcos priors up wn nbiif-oou-

bid partner in thn porlldlous buslines,
ami May anil write pretty things about
thn wickedness of nnoeptuiK coIIpkcs
nml librarleH from tho man wo have
made rich by our own selllsh

Pertiapi nawpiper man, oven one

rxasargr?aa?a; imensaa

can you

indnpeudont

competition

of the iypn,.liould
not h to turn down nn

propo. ition frmn Hocknfellor,
even if that proposition in crooked on
its faro mill even if it is clear thnt by
aconptiu,' i that, newspaper mnii
makes it )m.ssllilfi for Hncki i'uHer to
force liis jioor intailcr to pay the bill
and thu-- , help him u ,Cal death
to liidenendcnt contpntitbrs;

reihans uewspapur men arc pnt on
enrtli simply to howl natnst prnft
and r'oirtiptiou li mnv lm "lorcor-dalni'i- r

Indeed that thn newspnpers
that howl thn lomhr against itcicko-fulle- r

should he the hot to take money
for holiiiiif," Hocketidler to carry on
his imt.irlous work of JthrotMliiu com
petitors.

Hut why should John pass up one
of his own republican newspaper
children as hn did the .lourual. Hit
was straight advertising lm wanted,
tho Journal could give luiu wider
publicity than any other paper in
I'lattn county And tf he innlly
wanted to he grnrsrniTs

by robating them r certs a
gnllon on oil. Jin conld havo uivnn
morn robnto-- i to thn Journal, for tho
Journal uses morn gnoliim than all
tho othor un .'.'.s'npnr it. iViltimbiiP
cmubineil.

Isn't tneio .'oiiinllilrg ipK-r- about
it

Ij AT II ii Onn of the nev pap"is
to Jini thrown oi its rcntraof

with Itoiikofellnr, beraum the wnole-nil- n

agent of the Standanl eompnnv in
Mr. Miller, leintod to otipy

Mr. Moyd'4 iiistruetioim to retail
oil to him in '. galUi'i lots. And the
other iicwspaiei Urn atlvunoiiil or-','a- u

utiicii prini-- i I'onbln-erilum- n odi-trmr- .i

. in' kiih of llocltefeller,
'ms henii fmeel mi return to Ohris
Naueuberg tot thi muim' reason. The
latter paper.it numluiHtood. still lrlds
iiintrant anil expend, toeollnct a rebate

el ". i'"i.n a unllon from Honkofi llnr.
Ve vvunld sugci'H that thn nlitor of

that pipr ii

thr'evil of robr.tnsM'nnrl then
(be, .itn the iesr of his r arthly career
to short essuyii on "Ktatidaril Oil ami
OoiiKistenry : With some New and
Striking Illustration'1 01 the Jattrr.

hiii'e writing thn above, tho local
, Standard Oil mix-u- p which resulted
troin Oliri-- . N'mmnlu rg'n rotuial to rip- -

liver giiMilnliio at li nunn a cnordlug
to advertisoinunt and troin the local
wholesale agent's refusal to rutail oil
to the Telegram und the Argus at M"

cents a gallon aofording to contrnct,
has entered upon aiiothor stagi of tin.
veloiiiionl which promisor to iuiet
nil and to permit

things to run on ngaiu in thn same
old way. Mr. Moyil returned yester-da- v

nml with him came a Mr. Oox,
annthor Standard Oil man. The mis-
sion of these i;ent Ioir.cn, while not fully
outlined to tho Journal, was presum-
ably to pnur oil mi tho troubled waters.

These gentlemen decline that the
mix-u- p wan due to a iiiiMinderstiind-iug- .

1'lm.v mv oil N ns low here us in
other place Mtnilmiv ntiiated mid
that, the lotullci's pmllt is mum loo
high.

Oun ot tin giiniloiuen declared,
while offering tint louru il a contran'
similar to those of llm Argunnd Tele
gram, that Isucli coutiaets were imi
iustrueteil bv the Sininliiiil eouipauy.
hut worn the woik of the district
manager who wns winning for a rcc-on- !

in his tetrltor.v. They insisted
that their advertising (outiact was a
businnsh proposition, although they
did not den,-- that under it Uliris
Nauenberg lit rpnllty hnd to pny for

to why nn advertising proposition wns
not also made to the Journal wns an
swered by tho fitntomout: "I wan in- -

lormed thnt the .Tourunl used such n
Hmnll nmount of oil thnt its untron- -

ago wouldn't pny for tho spneo our
huHiuKS deinamled. 1 have learned
since, however, that thu Journal bad
used more oil than tlio other uowh-piper- s

combined." Thin piimr offered
to nocept nilvortislng from the gontlo-uiei- i

on n cash basis but refused to en-
ter into a contrnct whidi would forno
the local man to foot the bill.

Tho Standard Oil company is re pre
resented for thu most put oy com-jKitt-

and 'lonuht men, who are win-
ning nn honest living. It is too bmi
such unlmsiritwliko nml unfair method
ot advertising should havo bton
adopted, the tendency of which is
to corrupt tho press and nt tho same
time to client tho local retailor.

The Argus canceled its coutrnot
last weok. What thu Tolegram tins
done has not been learned

In tho future things will go on in
the same old way, nml tho public wilt
lm a little wiser about tho ways of
the Stam'ard.

A Surprise tatty.
A pleasant surjiriso parly may be

given to your stomach and liver by
taking n iiiedicuio which will relieve
their pain and viz. l)r.
King's New Life pijs, They are a
must wonderful remedy, nllorulrg
sure relief and cure, for Jiendnobn,
liizihei- -, and constipation '.: cents at
Unas. Hacks drua ..tore.

Dr. Mark T. MoMahon, deutUt

Here arc a lew articles exceptionally low price:8 lbs. Nails, 25c; 5 gals. Harvester Oil, $1.25;Mowing Oilers, 5c each; Frazor AxleGreaso, 3 boxes for 20c; Barn Door Hangers,per pair, 35c; Frack, per loot, 3c; No. 8 Scoopseach 70c; 3-ti- ne Otsego Forks, from 40c up
4-tn- ie Otsego Manure Forks, 60c; 50cScythe Snaths, 60c; Wash Boilers,55c; Bottom Wash Boilers, 80c; 4-- qt

Cream dans, 25c; 20-qt- . Cream Cans. 30c; Gal-
vanized Wash Tubs, 45c, 50c and 60c;Pails, 1 5c.Everything else at in Hard waro at cost. Sale lastsonly 3 weeks longer. It will pay you to sec us.

We jave cmPIKt; stocR and furnish you almost anythingftf f?ds USt b? thie next 30 days.
Come early before the stock broken. HiuriunW a

iiotwlthstniidinu'
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CLOOS & UEHLING
North Side Thirteenth

WllhThdiinwi-pajier- s

misuiidorbtniidlngs

thnoompniiy'HndvortiKiiig.OurquorynH

Machine

Scythes,
Galvanized

Copper

wantThis

prnparoudoubln-lor.tlci- l

Chautatiqu i
the David City Ubnuliiiiiim ll.n

Hiirlingtoii oilers round trip tickets nt
T.'i eeuiH from OoluinbuH July ai to 150

inclusive, limited to return July ;u Nt.
Thic year's progrnin for the (Jhnu-tauii-

than uvrr before.
Aiming tli.i leeturer.M are: Hon. Frank
Dlscn, l)r 'J'homns K. tlreen, Harvey
Miirmoii, ituv. R J. Vnn Horn, L. H.
Nii.luiishnnt, Tbiiinni McClary ami
John ii. Clarke. Music and entertalii-nieii- t

will hi furnished by thn linuhar
Mule (.innrtet and Hell Jtltignrs; thn
Obicnun K.veeuiii dailies ,nartet : Mr.
aid Mrs. Wallace Hruoo Armsbary,
A singer and entertainers; HossCiane,
riirtoonlst ami clay modeler: I lie celn-brate- d

Kntherino Krt.-Jtnwile- n Ooni-pnn-

presenting tho J'nsston JMny and
IMitonnl "Hiawatha" adaptnl from
Longfollow'H legend nml Hngeuow's
full concert band.

l''or full information regarding train
service nsk tho agent.

L. !'. Itector, Agent.

The Diamond Curo.
The Intest news from Pniis is, thov

hnvo iliRcnvnratl iliamoml cure for n.

If you fear consumption or
pneumonia, it will, however, bo be-- t
for you to take that great remedy
mentioned by W. T. MoOeo, of Van-lee-

Tenii."! hnd a cntiL-l-i fnr f,.nr.
teen yoarH. Nothing bolpoil me, until
I took Dr. KlngH '.Now Pisoovery for
Consumption, coughs and colds, which
gave Instant relief nml effected nnr.
ment ouro."UnoquuIoil cure for throat
and lung troubles. At Uhns. Ducks
drug store prion M cents and $1 guar
anted. Trial bottle free.

JlffilD Special Reduced

PIBr Excursion Raw
Dutroit and return. One fare plus

.'.(A). On sale Aug. i:j nml 1 1.

1'ittHburg mid return. One fare nlus
! 00, On sale Auu. t?th nmi iki.
Hlchmond Vn. and return. One fare

plus J (M). On sain Aug. s th and
I lth inclusive,

l'hiladelnhln.Fonn.aiid letnin. One
tart) plus . oo. On sale Sent I lth. ir.il.
and Kith.

at

Chmip rales dtulng tho uintunr to
Chicago, MiK-.nukc- e and Wahikisha,
Wis., Si. Paul., Minneapolis and
Dtiluph, Minn., Mackiimo uinn.i
Mackinaw (Jity, Midi Doailwood,
dead and to Hot .Spring!) H. I)., and
otJior jilaoas Wisoonsin ami Minnesota
resorts.

I. A. Ktihii, A. (i r x-- t a
I "Jul Vnrnbnni Ht Omaha, Nob.

I
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Promolcs I)igofllion.CliccrruV
ne.ssandRe.st.ConliiiiisiK'illicr
0iuni,M(nluiu! uurXiiicfuL

afMd.nrSAMvn.rmma

Apcrfccl llcmoily forronRlinn-- T

ion , Sour
Worms .(aiiviilsions.Koviirislu
nebs otul Loss OF SlJiEl.

Fnc Simile .Si'iwilurc or

NEW.YOIJK.
BUrw

tXvCf COPyoir WRAPPER..

HlnlS'Kyit View tr the Coin in-Ili- a

Itivpr
An attractive to .igrnphicnl uuip, in

JoIom, giving it comp nlienriive iileii of ih
country on mid tribiitnrv to the Colum
bm Itiver. Tl.m map m m folder form,
nn the reverse snlo 'ontitme ninnteieHt
ing ilniioriptiou or t. I'olumliia liner
route. CopniH sent free Im II. J,().
MAX.(J.'..V T. ,. I' I'. II, is. CO.,
Omaha, Nebr., on leceipt of four uente
poiitnge.

Jourual ads bring results.
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CASTORIA
For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have

Always Bought

Bears the
Signature

of

fT Alt

f m. 'MM

TMI INTAUII aOMMMT. NIW TOM ITT. (

'

,

'

Big

HI?

xAult

SiAtf

Use

For Over

Thirty Years

CASTORIA

I Bent Her Double,
"l knew no one for tour wrtki

'when I was sick 1 with typhoid ami
kidney trouble" writes Mm. Annie
Hunter ot 1'lttsburg Pa. "and when
I got better although 1 had ono of the
best doctors 1 could get waH bent don-bl- e

and hud to rest my hands on my
knees when 1 walked. From this ter-
rible amotion wns rescued by Klortrlc

' Hitters which restored my health ami
strength and now I can walk straight
as ever They are simply wonderful. "
Ouarniiteod to ouro stomach liver and
kidney disorders; at Ohns Dnck'i

'drug htorp; price 60 cent,
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